
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج العُمانية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://almanahj.com/om                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                              

                 https://almanahj.com/om/11                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                 https://almanahj.com/om/11english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الحادي عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل األول  اضغط هنا                        

            

                  https://almanahj.com/om/11english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الحادي عشر اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/om/grade11                   

     * لتحميل جميع ملفات المدرس محمد حسين داود اضغط هنا                                           

        للتحدث إلى بوت  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/omcourse_bot                                  
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THEME THREE   TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS   INTRODUCTION  

WORD P-S DEFINITION MEANING 

Tour N A journey for pleasure in which several different places are visited. جولة 
Tourism N The commercial operation of vacations and visits to places of interest. السياحة 
Tourist N A person who is traveling or visiting a place for pleasure. سائح 
Safari N Expedition to observe or hunt animals in their natural habitat, especially in East Africa. سفاري رحالت 

Sightseeing N The activity of visiting places of interest in a particular location. 
 المدينة معالممشاهدة 

Camping N The activity spending a vacation living in a camp, tent, or camper. تخييم 
Adventure  N-V An unusual and exciting, typically hazardous, experience or activity. مغامرة 
Cruise N-V A voyage on a ship or boat taken for pleasure or as a vacation and 

usually calling in at several places. 

 رحلة
 بحرية

Sailing N Travel in a boat with sails, especially as a sport or recreation. إبحار 
Stunning Adj Extremely impressive or attractive. مذهل 
Industry N Economic activity concerned with the processing of raw 

materials and manufacture of goods in factories. 

 صناعة

Thrilling Adj Cause  to have a sudden feeling of excitement and pleasure. مثير 
Unspoilt Adj Not spoiled, in particular (of a place) not marred by development. نقي -بكر 
Luxury N The state of great comfort and extravagant living. رفاهية -ترف 
Luxurious Adj Extremely comfortable, elegant, or enjoyable, especially in a 

way that involves great expense. 

 -فاخر
 مترف

Tour operator N A travel agent specializing in package vacations. شركة سياحة 

Cosmopolitan Adj Large and multi-cultural city or country. متعدد الثقافات -عالمي 
Traditional Adj Existing in or as part of a tradition; long-established. تقليدي 
Seek out V Search for= look for=seek for عن بحثي 
Fulfil V To bring to completion or reality; achieve or realize (something 

desired, promised, or predicted).(satisfy a need) 

 -تحقيق
 يشبع

Natural Adj Existing in or caused by nature; not made or caused by humankind. طبيعي 
Excitement N A feeling of great enthusiasm and eagerness. إثارة 
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THEME THREE  TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS       UNTI ONE               TYPES OF TOURISM  

WORD P.S MEANING MEANING 

Company N A commercial business.  شركة 
Associate V Connected with something else. مرتبط 
Bungee N The sport of leaping from a height while secured by a long nylon-

cased rubber band from the ankles. 

 بالمطاط القفز

Yacht N A medium-sized sailboat equipped for cruising or racing. يخت 
Hire V Obtain the temporary use of (something) for an agreed payment. جريؤ 
Rent V pay someone for the use of (something ex, land, or a car). جريؤ 
Local Adj Belonging or relating to a particular area or neighborhood.  محلي 
Festival N A day or period of celebration, typically a religious commemoration. مهرجان 
Crew N a group of people who work closely together. طاقم 
Experience N Practical contact with and observation of facts or events. تجربة 
Museum N A building in which objects of historical, scientific, artistic, or 

cultural interest are stored and exhibited. 

 متحف

Theatre N A building or outdoor area in which plays and other dramatic performances are given. مسرح 

Rafting N The sport or pastime of traveling down a river on a raft. التجديف 
Wildlife N Wild animals collectively; the native fauna of a region. البرية الحيوانات 
Extreme Adj Reaching a high or the highest degree; very great. أقصى 
Cultural Adj Relating to the ideas, customs, and social behavior of a society. ثقافي 
Literary N Concerning the writing, study, or content of literature.  أدبي 
Canoe N A narrow, keel less boat with pointed ends, propelled by a paddle. زورق -قارب 
Hiking N Walk for a long distance, especially across country or in the woods. التنزه 
Snowboarding N Slide downhill on a snowboard. الجليد على التزلج 
Sporty Adj Flashy or showy in dress or behavior. رياضي 
Fairy-tale N A story of a small imaginary being of human form that has 

magical powers, especially a female one. 

 خيالية حكاية

Snowmobile N A motor vehicle, especially one with runners in the front 

and caterpillar tracks in the rear, for traveling over snow. 

 جليدموتوسيكل ال

Creative Adj Relating to the imagination or original ideas, especially in the 

production of an artistic work. 

 مبدع -خالق

Restaurant N A place where people pay to sit and eat meals that are cooked and served on the premises. مطعم 
Offer N-V An expression of readiness to do or give something if desired. عرض 
Relax N-V Make or become less tense or anxious. االسترخاء 
Habitat N The natural home or environment of an animal, plant, or other organism. موطن 
Smooth Adj Give (something) a flat, regular surface or appearance by running one's hand over it. الملمس ناعم 

Ingredient N Any of the foods or substances that are combined to make a particular dish. المكونات 
Meal N Any of the regular occasions in a day when food is eaten, such as breakfast, lunch, or dinner. وجبة 
Expert N Having or involving authoritative knowledge. خبير 
Chef N A professional cook, typically the chief cook in a restaurant or hotel. طاه 
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Accommodation N A room or building in which someone may live or stay. اإلقامة 
Variety N The quality or state of being different or diverse. تنوع -تشكيلة 
Foreign Adj Of, from, in, or characteristic of a country or language other than one's own. أجنبي 
Awareness N Knowledge or perception of a situation or fact. وعي 

Igloo  N  A dome-shaped Eskimo house, typically built from blocks of solid snow. بيت جليدي 

 

THEME THREE  TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS   UNIT TWO      GETTING THERE 

WORD P-S DEFINITION MEANING 

Border N A line separating two political,  geographical areas, especially countries. الحدود 
Brochure  N A small book or magazine containing pictures and 

information about a product or service. 

 دعائية كراسة

Chauffeur N  A person employed to drive a private or rented automobile. خاص سائق 
Delay N- V To make late or slow. تأخير 
Depart  V To leave or start a journey. يغادر -يقلع 
Destination N The place to which someone or something is going or being sent. الوجهة 
Flight N Journey by a plane رحلة جوية 
Formalities N  The rigid procedure or rules of passing the borders. السلطات 
Height N A  high place or area. ارتفاع 
Historical Adj Related to history, old, ancient. تاريخي 
Magnificent Adj Fantastic رائع 
Refreshment N The giving of fresh mental or physical strength or energy. مرطبات 
Representative Adj A person chosen to act or speak for another or others, in particular. وكيل 

Resort N A place that is a popular destination for vacations or recreation. منتجع 
Return N - V Come back إرجاع 

Route N A way or course taken in getting from a starting point to a destination. طريق 
Terminal N  صالة وصول في مطار 

 

THEME THREE   TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS  UNIT THREE       DESTNATIONS 

WORD P-S DEFINITION MEANING 

Adventurous Adj Willing to take risks or to try out new methods, ideas, or experiences. مغامر 

Amazing Adj Causing great surprise or wonder; astonishing. حقا رائعة 
Awful Adj Very bad or unpleasant. سيى 
Boring Adj Not interesting; tedious. ملل 
Discover V To find something unexpectedly or in the course of a search. كتشفي 
Disgusting Adj Having awful taste and smell. مقزز 
Dreadful Adj Causing great suffering, fear, or unhappiness; extremely bad or serious. مروع 
Dreamy Adj (of a person) not practical; given to daydreaming. حالم 
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Dry Adj- V Free from moisture or liquid; not wet or moist. يجفف-جاف 
Dull Adj-V make or become dull or less intense. lacking interest or excitement. شاحب 
Encounter V An unexpected or casual meeting with someone or something. يواجه -ينجز 
Entertaining Adj Providing amusement or enjoyment. الترفيه 
Exotic Adj Originating in or characteristic of a distant foreign country. غريب 
Freezing Adj  يجمد األحساس 

Imagine V To form a mental image or concept of. suppose or assume. تخيلي 
Impossible Adj N ot able to occur, exist, or be done. مستحيل 
Lively Adj Full of life and energy; active and outgoing. به حياة 
Marvellous Adj Causing great wonder; extraordinary. رائع 
Private Adj Belong to  the use of one particular person or group of people only. خاص 
Rainy Adj Having a great deal of rainfall. ريطم 
Rare Adj Not occurring very often. نادر 
Reveal V To make (previously unknown or secret information) known to others. كشفي 
Romantic Adj Feeling of excitement and mystery associated with love. رومانسي 
Sample V – N To take a sample or samples of (something) for analysis.  عينةيأخذ 
Secluded Adj (Of a place) not seen or visited by many people; private. منعزل 
Stroll V To walk in a leisurely way. A short leisurely walk. تنزهي 
Stunning Adj Extremely impressive or attractive. مذهل 
Superb Adj Excellent or impressively splendid. رائع 
Tasty Adj (Of food) having a pleasant, distinct flavor. المذاق لذيذ 
Terrible Adj Extremely or distressingly bad or serious. فظيع-رهيب 
Uncomfortable Adj Causing or feeling slight pain or physical discomfort. مريح غير 
Unspoilt Adj not marred by development. بكر 
Vibrant Adj Full of energy and enthusiasm. بالحياة نابض 
Wander V To walk or move in a leisurely, casual, or aimless way. تجولي 

 

THEME THREE  TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS      UNIT FOUR      DESIGN A TOUR 

WORD P-S DEFINITION MEANING 

Ancient Adj Belonging to the very distant past and no longer in existence. عتيق 
Archaeological Adj  أثري 
Area N A region or part of a town, a country, or the world. منطقة 
Blowhole N A hole for blowing or breathing through, in particular. الجليدي الثقب 

Century N A period of 100 years. عام مئة 
Cliff N A steep rock face, especially at the edge of the sea. جرف 
Coastline N The outline of a coast, especially with regard to its shape and appearance. الساحل 
Coin N A flat, round piece of metal with an official stamp, used as money. عملة 
Collection N A group of things or people. مجموعة 
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Establish V Set up (an organization, system, or set of rules) on a firm or permanent basis. إنشاء 
Excavation N The action of excavating something, especially an archaeological site. حفريات 
Fountain N A natural spring of water.  نافورة 
Impressive Adj Evoking admiration through size, quality, or skill: grand, imposing, or awesome. لإلعجاب مثير 

Natural spring N   طبيعيعين ماء 

Porcelain N A white vitrified translucent ceramic; china. الخزف 
Pottery N Pots, dishes, and other articles made of earthenware or baked clay.  الفخار صناعة 

Recent Adv Happened, begun, or been done not long ago or not long before; األخيرة 
Recommend V Entrust someone or something to (someone). نوصي 
Region N An area or division. منطقة 
Sanctuary N A place of refuge or safety. A nature reserve. اآلمن المالذ 
Shady Adj Situated in or full of shade. ظليلة 
Species N A group of living organisms consisting of similar individuals capable of exchanging genes or 

interbreeding 

 محيط

Spectacular Adj Beautiful in a dramatic and eye-catching way. مذهل 
Survive V Continue to live or exist, especially in spite of danger or hardship. ينجو 
Threaten V Intention to take hostile action against someone in retribution for something done 

or not done. 
 هددي

Trader N A person who buys and sells goods, currency, or stocks. تاجر 
Waterfall N A cascade of water falling from a height, formed when a 

river or stream flows over a precipice or steep incline. 

 شالل

Wealthy Adj An abundance of valuable possessions or money. ثري 

 

THEME THREE        TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS              UNIT FIVE             DESIGNING A TOUR 

WORD P-S DEFINITION MEANING 

Bazaar N A market in a Middle Eastern country. بازار 
Bedouin Adj-N A nomadic Arab of the desert. بدوي 
Carpet N-V A floor or stair covering made from thick woven fabric, typically 

shaped to fit a particular room. 

 سجادة

Contain V To have or hold (someone or something) within. يحتوي 
Dessert N The sweet course eaten at the end of a meal. الحلوى 
Dramatic Adj An event or circumstance which are sudden and striking. دراماتيكي 
Emerald N-Adj  Bright green color like that of an emerald. زمرد 
Furnished Adj Provide (a house or room) with furniture and fittings. مفروش 
Include V To comprise or contain as part of a whole. تتضمن 
Jewellery  N  مجوهرات 
Ornament N To make (something) look more attractive by adding decorative items. زخرفة 
Palace N The official residence of a sovereign, archbishop, bishop, or other exalted person. قصر 
Peaceful Adj Free from disturbance; tranquil. امن 
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Permanent Adj Lasting or intended to last or remain unchanged indefinitely. دائم 
Serve V To perform duties or services for (another person or an organization). تخدم 
Strait N A narrow passage of water connecting two seas or two large areas of water. مضيق 

Tile N A thin rectangular slab of baked clay, concrete, or other material, used in overlapping rows for 
covering roofs. 

 البالط
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